
T11E AI.GONMA NIISSIONAKV NEWVS.

togo 10112e Mission Endnwmentl Fund. Tire
Society 123s aisc allotted us, omît of tire NMar.
riott lcquesi, for spcîal Churchll uildtng
purposes (ont vcî tinally scuiled and deter-
îmîîned> soini _f725. Thlis, of course, relire.
senls extentilîn of< %nrk. ontl relief or present
miccessities. The C C.C.S., which iu the
p:st lias also been mnost liberal tir us, wvaS
nt lu a position ta mnake furîher special

grauts but was, as tepresented by ils couir-
tenus secretary. ili051 caimsiderate and kind.
No words can be ton sîroug, indeed, 10 ac*
knnwledge t12e ktrndness of the respective
Secretaries of the'e Societies .Rev. I>reben-
dary Turker, af the .S.l'.G., Rev. W. (is-
borne Allen andti he !tev. E. M.\cClurc, of
the S.l>.C.K. .and the Rev. Çanon Hurst,
of the C.C.C.S. 1 feit it n\ duty ta ackow-
ledge their lielp and synip:uhy by prearhing
wben t could for the Societies. It is surely
the duty of our dîarese 10 mccle surit gener.
nus liellp and sysipathy in2 a spîin. of unself-
ish ;pprecîation and ta do 'vhatever i.my he
<lune 10 hiasten time tintme w12en we sha:ll 120
long~er require such sub-ztantial coutribu.
lions for the support of the wnrk,.

Altimough sortie words o! ours are
already in type concerning the grants
rcferrcd 10 in the l3islîop's letter there
is no excuse offercd for fmention ifg
again the kind oflL.rings of the Englislî
Societits.

WCe arc glad to have otîr Bisliop back
again amfongst tis and trust that lus
hiopos for the cstabl ishmùcrint o! the
Mission Emldownient Fund %vil] ho real.
lzed at no distant d]ate. Let .lon
Church people testify hy thLur ht2eral
respornse in tl2is bel2alf that tac gifts
above refcrred to do flot spoil lis b)y
brecdiug a tendency to rely upon others
to supply wîhat we can 1)rovide. On
tîme 0112Cr baud let us strive more than
cver before to shiow that tl2egenerosity
o! our fellow Cl2uirchnen lu tire îbother
land does but stiniulate us to greater
efforts.

The Algorna Association.

Thie iunnîî;l festival o! tire Algomna
Association took place ou1 lie 301 tilt.
Thlc %vas a elehuratiou o! Ilic lloly
communiîîon ai St. Mlarv~ AId1ot's,, Ken>.
siiigtoii, at 11.3<>, ut %li)icll the Iisl'oJ
of Algonua wvas tire culebrant. By the
kind permission o! Canonm I eunefither,
a imeeting, îas Imeîd iii the iu!termooin i
tire vicarage parisli roomî, at \Vhmîcb
Arclidcacoîî Thornton. who prcside.d,
spolie of the position o luastretch.
ing sortie 6oo iles alomg time shlores of
tire Georgian B3ay and Lauke Stuperior,
ani said boîv difficult it wîas for tîmeun
to forni any idea o! the great extent of
tihe diocese or o! tire rigours o! the c..
ate. The vicissitudes of travel and the
fluctuations o! %wctbeir w~ere seriotis
liardships wvhich the clerg3' timere liad

to face, and it nitist ho rcrnombiered
that ', the labourer is wvortîv of biis
liire," and that lic ouglit to gel 't. rite
Rýed.uîien, the so.called Indians, alsoi
hiad a claini upon uis ; a peop)le wlîo
hiad souils as imuicli as %wc, and t V1011lo:
%c 'Vere bolind to brin- tire kuiovletdge
of our faitli.

'rho 1ishop of Qtîehoc refurret to the
great %vork <loe iu th1e Di)occse of AI
gonia in the past, ami spolie o! Bishiop
Sullivan as a grand wvorker and one
thorotuglv inibiied %vitlî the mission.
ary spirit. While mnuch regretting
i3ishoj, Stillivan's resignation, lie was
deeply tlhankftil tlhat D)r. 'lhorneloc had
been chosen to succcd hlmii. l'le
country "'as less prosperous and pro.
ductive dian sotie otiier partIs, but it
wab sure te develop in imue. 'rhe1re
îvas înutcl work to be donc tiiere to
build upii tire Chutrcl, and tîhcy nust be
heartily glad that the ine% Bishop liad
had providential training for the sp<±cial
work laid upon hlmii. Having been one
of tire clergy of Qtielbec lie had now
gone out to raise iii Algoîna thme sai
spirit of sclf.suipport for whichi the dio.
cec of Quebec liad long heen noted,
but it %vas absolîîtely impossible for
hini t do it îvithont help, and if lie did
flot -et thiat hieip ho niust break doîvu.

Tire J3ishop of Algomia said lie camne
aniong theni as one whom (;od liad
chosen to succeed that distinguishoed
worker, Bl3iop Sullivan. Looking
back- the vioîv i.ighit seeni discouraging.
Tire first Bisliop died suddenly at bis
post of duty. I3islîop Sullivarn broke
doîvu entirely, and was obliged to re.
sign. Blut hoe (the present Bishop) 'vent
forth in !aith and hope, and beiieving
that a great ivork would eventtially be
donc iii his diocese. The diocese îvas
large -abotit tire size of England. lut
îlmrec miontls lie liad traî'clled 2,700

IllikeS-700 over the suiow i12 sleighs, aud
6o ou tire ice of Georgian Bay. lut tire
west, bordering on Lake Nepigoti, there
îvere vast tract% of rock and forest
whierc liundreds o! 1ludians stillin tlieir
pagan state were roaming, subsisting
only by fishing aînd himnting. T7hey
listened tiost earucstly to the triat,
ami very nany were ready to accept
and livc up 10 the Christian religion.
Tire parsonage at Garden River had
been burnt doîvu and the îîîissionary
lhad heurn rernoved for the prescrit.
Just before lie lcft for E ngland tire
I3islhop reccivcd a visit fromnt the chief,
who askcd whien ho îvas going to lielp

tirent rebuil tlîcir p;îrsouage, and tu
send tirent a1 iissionary again. 'l'ho
l3isImop's auswcvr wvas., 1 ani goiug 10
Englaud! soon to sec soiof the Qicen's
p>eople, andi perliaps tlicy wvill send yoit
S011îmi hcp.'achi Nission couisists o!
ak group U. NMisqion stations, whichlime
clergyman served alterriatcly. *'hrc
of thesc Mi\ssions wure now efspo.
ing and thrce more wotuld lieconie so
if tire delits remnainiuig ou timeir new
Clhurches could bc îmaid. It was dîffl.
cuit for people iu England 10 realize
thie conditions o! \Igoiia whien there
were uo Mission 1Endlowmients and con.
gregations Imad to raise cvery shilling of
t12011 OwVf cxpcnses. In timte the coutn-
try %vould pro12ably hoe greatly devel.
oped hy the opcuing tup o! minecs and
by the increasc o! Çatiining. Thon tho
diocesc wvould tio able to do niorc for
iîseîf. 4\tt present, if English aid werc
îtitlidr.twn, nmauy Missions would have
10 b(_ closed. It Ivas the sîrain of
finaucial anxîocty tlhat brokec down ltme
Bishiops. Thlcy reded a speciai mis.
sionary for tho roammsug Indians. Tire
l3îshop thanked theo Algomna Associa.
tion for the splendid hlpl it liad given
in the past, and spokoe gratefully o! the
hlcp rec(.ivetl froni the S.P.G., S.P.C.
K<., and C.C.C.S. Ho spoke warmily of
the nob)le band of lard.working clergy,
wlio carried on tiroir labours in suich
anr uncotriplaining spirit, and endurcd
niauy real hardships îvîthout a mur.
mur. I-le contrasîed the carpet of the
English vîcarage îvith time simple and
rude dvellîugs ofîcu occupied by the
missionaries, ani the grand Engii
churches îvîth the primiîtive structures
ini which tho colonists worshipped God,
but wherc tire saine God our Saviour
%vas content 10 bc prescrit, and 'vhich,
for Ilis sake, the Clitrcm ait large shotild
liellp. lIe asked for praycr for the
clurgy that they inighit flot sink down
in thecir solitariness, but preserve tieri
union 'vitît Ithe Spirit of God and draw
their inspiration fronti l-im, tire only
trute Teacher. 1lec asked also for pray-
ers on his own beliaîf, that ho miglit bc
stmpported and cnabied to be a real
Fatlier iu God to bis clergy and people.
Hlis aii %vas to avoid the nocessity of
ruunnng to England cvery ycar for lielp.
lie debired pledges for tlhrce years if
they could bc obîained.

General L.owry, ln proposing a vote
of tlhanks to the chairinan, said lie
kneîv fromîî lis owvu cxperionce o! Can-
ada ioîv liard it 'vas for settiers to sup


